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jAdlai,
: Blows

Stevenson Hits
Taft Campaign
Position Again

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Sept. 19
(A5)—Gov. Adlai Stevenson today
called the Republicans “grouchy
old pessimists” and said they
haven’t been happy since the days
of President McKinley.

And the Democratic presidential
nominee banged away again at a
favorite theme—that the signals
in the campaign of his GOP oppo-
nent, Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
now are being called by Sen. Rob-
ert A. Taft of Ohio.

Stevenson drew applause and
laughter from a capacity crowd
of 5400 rain-
soaked persons v

,

in the Municipal ‘

..

Auditorium as he' iMki
chided the Re~ Wmi,
publicans with." Py?g
a barrage of wit-! gf,* jJ|
speaking only a-

ra i n began
fall and he joked
that: “The Republicans must have
interfered.”

A moment later there was a
cloudburst and a violent wind
storm swept the area. Huddled
under a protecting canopy, the Il-
linois governor asked the crowd
to follow him into the adjacent
auditorium.

The place was filled in five
minutes and Stevenson picked up
where he had left off.

“At least I saved you from
drowning,” the governor joked.
“What I really want to do is to
save you from drowning next Jan-
uary.”

Moving from Connecticut into
Massachusetts on this second day
of a week-end Eastern campaign
swing, Stevenson jabbed repeated-
ly in Springfield at Eisenhower’s
contention he (Stevenson) is being
too jocular in- his campaign for
the presidency

“This week my distinguished
opponent has succeeded in flush-ing out a new issue,” the gover-
nor declared.

“After long smoke-filled ses-
sions and tense high strategy

' meetings the Republican high
command has finally decided
What the great issue of the cam-
paign is. To my considerable sur-
prise they are now saying thatthe central issue of our time ishumor.

“I need not add that the Repub-
lican leadership is against it.’1

John L. Lewis,
Operators Near
Strike Accord

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (#>)—
Reports circulated today thatJohn L. Lewis and Northern soft
coal operators may be close to an
agreement that would avert a
strike due Monday.

None of the reports could be
confirmed but they came from
well qualified industry and gov-
ernment sources close to the situ-
ation.

The only word on the record
that the threatened walkout may
be averted came from Secretary
of the Interior Oscar Chapman,
who told, a reporter: .

“I am keeping informed as
much as possible and I am hope-
ful a settlement will be worked
out.”

The gist of the reports from in-
dustry and government sources
was that President Lewis of the
United Mine Workers and Harry
Moses, negotiator for the North-
ern mines, were now getting ■ close
on money matters.

An agreement, it was said,
might be*in the neighborhood of
$l.BO daily wage boost for thej
miners, plus a 10-cents-a-ton in-Jcrease in the 30-cent royalty now ]
■paid by mine owners into the.
miners’ welfare fund. 1

IkeExchange
in Speeches

U.S. to Decide
Whether Chaplin

May Return
WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 (/P)—

The government ordered an in-
quiry today to decide whether
Charlie Chaplin, now on his way
to Europe, should be barred from
returning to the Jnited States.

Atty. Gen. >McGranery announc-
ed the action in the case of the
English-born, four-times-married
comedian, whose name has been
associated with leftist causes and
who once was investigated by the
House Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities. .

McGranery said he has told
the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service to keep Chaplin out
of the country, if and when he re-
turns, until a. hearing determines
whether he is admissible under
United States law.

The Justice Department de-
clined to elaborate.

Under immigration laws a n
alien Chaplin never has be-
come a citizen, athough he came
to this country 40 years ago—can
be refused entry into the country
for moral turpitude or for politi-
cal affiliations.

Booed Reds
Ask German
Plebescite

BONN, Germany, Sept. 19 (/P)
—A five-man delegation from the
Soviet zone, booed and jeered by
anti-Communist spectators, called
on West Germany today to help
form an East-West German com-mission to investigate the possi-
bility of nation-wide elections.

The Red emissaries also pro-
posed that the West and East Ger-
man Parliaments exchange repre-
sentatives to discuss unifying this
divided country.

They said that both East and
West Germans should be allowed
to take part in any Big Four talkson the future of Germany.

Dr. Hermann Ehlers, president
of the West German Bundestag,
lower house who received thegroup, immediately declared that
their proposals “followed the lines
of the well-known Eastern propa-
ganda.” ,

He brusquely rejected a request
from the East Germans for per-
mission to stay in West Germany
until the Bonn Parliament consid-
ers their proposals.

The East Germans were headedby Deputy Premier Otto Nuschke,69. They drove up in big, Soviet-made cars and entered the Parlia-
ment annex smiling for a strained,
30-minute conference with theheavy-set bushy-haired Ehlers. -

A crowd of several hundred
anti-Communists shouted andcursed at the delegation.

“Give us back our war prison-ers,” the crowd shouted. “Go backto Moscow. We do not deal withkidnappers.”
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General Says
Machine Heads
For Stevenson

£ANSAS CITY, Sept. 19 (JP)—
Dwight D. Eisenhower said to-
night that Adlai Stevenson is a
candidate of the “machine bosses”
who will try to win the presi-
dency for him “by whatever
means” in the November election.

In the harshest indectment of
the campaign the. GOP presiden-
tial nominee declared “the bosses”
delivered the vote and “sewed up
the nomination for . Stevenson.”

Also ,he accused the Truman
administration of permitting the
bosses to move “their kind" into
federal 'obe “practice” on the

national level the
vicious morals of
boss politics.”

The speech was
prepared for de-
livery at a Muni-
cipal Auditorium
rally. .The gen-
eral arrived here
to be greeted by
4000 persons at
the railway sta-
tion, and another

crowd estimated at 35,000 to 40,-
000 along a parade route to his
hotel.

The blistering Eisenhower at-
tack on the Democratic leader-ship came after he had voiced afaith in the honesty of Sen. Rich-
ard M. Nixon of California, who
is under fire from the Democrats
for having accepted' expense
money from wealthy California
business men.

But in his defense of Nixon,
Eisenhower also made it clear he
wants to hear a full explanation
from Nixon of the situation which
threatens to become perhaps a
critical issue in the campaign. '

Eisenhower suggested that Sen.Estes Kefauver of Tennessee was“blocked” out of the Democratic
nomination by “the city bosses,”
whom he named as “the heirs
and joint heirs of the Kelly ma-chine in Chicago, the Tammany
machine in New York, the Hague
machine in New Jersey and the
Pendergast machine in. Kansas
City.”

Eisenhower said that what the
“bosses” really fear is a Repub-
lican victory, which he said “willmean honesty, not only out in
front but honesty both front and
back.”

Twentieth Century'
Tryouts Tomorrow

Tryouts for the Players produc-
tion, “Twentieth Century,” willbe held tomorrow night for per-
sons previously connected with
Players who have not read thepart. Newcomers to the organiza-
tion attended the readings Thurs-
day night and last night.

The play, to be presented Nov.
6,7, and 8 in Schwab Auditorium,is under the direction of Kelly
Yeaton.

Jews Hail New Year
JERUSALEM, Sept. 19 (JP) —

Israel’s Jews joined their brethren
the world over at sundown to-1
night to usher in another Now
Year, Rosh Hashanah. By the He-
brew orthodox calendar, it is the
5713th since creation.
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Police Set
For Three
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Traps
Convicts

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 19 (JP) —Hundreds of policemen threw up
road blocks late today a'fter a report that three men answering the
description of the prisoners who escaped from the Lewisburg Fed-
eral Penitentiary took a car from ah off-duty taxi-driYer.

Police reported a man jumped into a car in the Squirrel Hill
district and forced the driver to
take him downtown where he
leaped out of the auto and got
into a 1952 two-tone green Olds-
mobile in which two men were
waiting for him.

Earlier in the day, a storekeep-
er identified a pair of his custom-
ers as two of the prisoners. Store-
keeper Bruce Murphy said he
was positive one of the wanted
Nolan brothers was in his men’s
wear store before noon and was
almost sure of the other cus-
tomer,

Police officials called in all
available men but found no trace
of the men in the Golden Tri-
angle. Last night a motorist re-
ported he thought he saw the trio
on Route 22 near the city.

U. S. Commissioner Edward W.
McDonald issued bench warrants
for the arrest of the thr e e
Joseph Wayne Nolan, 26, his
brother, Ballard, 20, both of
Whitely County, Ky., and Elmer
Schuer, 21, of Chicago.

The three escapees terrorized
the Pennsylvania countryside af-
ter they broke from Lewisburg
Federal Penitentiary, holding the
James J. Hill family captive in
their home near Philadelphia for
hours Sept. 11.

Roadblocks failed to halt the
fugitives.

Last Tuesday, two armed ban-
dits robbed a Bronx branch of the
Manufacturers Trust Co. of $12,-
600. They fled in a convertible car.
Witnesses thought a third man
was at the wheel.

Police said the bank bandits
acted like “strictly amateurs who
took a chance and got away with
it.”

However all three fugitives
have records as bank robbers.

Bank employes identified the
convicts from FBI circulars bear-
ing their pictures.

Motor Training
Course to Open

Superforts
Bomb Red
Army Center

Discussion of highway improve-
ments and driving ,attitudes is
scheduled for the opening sessions
of the 14th annual motor fleet
supervisor training course of the
Institute of Public Safety Mon-
day in the Nittany Lion Inn.

The course will be a presen-
tation of practical problems for
accident prevention, conservation
of manpower and equipment, and
efficient and economical use of
motor fleets.

SEOUL, Saturday, Sept. 19 (/P)
—Thirty-three Superforts in the
first mass daylight raid in 11
months dropped 300 tons of fire
bombs Friday on a Communist
military center near the East Ko-
rean industrial city of Hamburg.

A spokesman said all the Su-
perforts, personally led by Brig.
Gen. Wiley D. Ganey, chief of the
Far East Air Forces Bomber Com-
mand, returned safely.

Swift Sabre jets flew protec-
tive cover for the big bombers,
but Red fighters failed to chal-
lenge the raiders. The Russian-
built MIGs rarely appear on the
Korean East Coast, remaining
closer to their Manchurian bases,
some 180 miles to the west.

Other Sabres sighted about 50
MIGs on .the Yalu River frontier
during the day but no contacts
were made.

While the heaviest air blow fell
in the East, Allied troops fought
on grimly for control of Old Baldy
on the Western Korean Front.

Edward L. Keeler, assistant di-
rector of general extension, and
Amos E. Neyhart, institute admin-
istrative head and course director,
will welcome the delegates.

DUTCH
PANTRY

The battle there raged for more
than 24 hours. Chinese and Allied
soldiers hugged the scarred slopes
just a few yards from each other
Friday night.

Two Allied columns, both sup-
ported by tanks, were bogged
down to the east and west of thecontested hill. Other Allied tankswere perched on the southern
slopes, raking the crest with fire.

Infantrymen hugged shallow
holes and wrecked bunkers as
U.N. artillery and fighter-bombers
poured explosives on the ap-
proaches to prevent Red reinforce-
ments.
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TUESDAY r.
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WEDNESDAY
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THURSDAY
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FRIDAY
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The SEVENTH
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